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As several months passed, I continued my affair with my daughter. I was making love to both my wife
and my daughter and they both knew it. At home, we all acted as if everything was the same as
before. The only exception was the whispered conversations between myself and my wife in bed. We
both asked each other what we enjoyed about nude massage.
I told her that I loved watching the girls strip for me, especially the new girls. With the new girls, it was
a thrill to see a girl I had never met before strip for me. I told her that I loved stripping in front of the
girls and showing them my erection, again especially the new girls. I always had an erection and I
knew that before very long, the girl was going to touch me and give me a hand job. I told her that I
loved stroking their firm young bodies, especially their breasts, and bringing up the their nipples with
my hands and then sucking on them. I loved the variety of nipples that I saw, touched and kissed.
And I especially loved the sensation when a lady I had never met before finally touched my genitals
and got me off. I told her that I often wished I could fuck the girls, but that I never had. I told her that a
few of the girl let me finger fuck them and give them orgasms.
I asked her how she felt when the men touched her. She said, "I'm just like you about men I have
never met before. I love stripping for them and I love to see them strip. When they take down their
underwear, I am always looking at their dick, wondering what this new dick will look like and how big
and hard it is. Then when they touch my nipples, I love their reaction because most of them have no
idea that a lady my age can have such an intense response when they touch and kiss my nipples. I
always get wet, but I've never let them finger fuck me or give me an orgasm. And I love taking them in
my hands and watching them shoot." And she told me, "When our shifts overlap, we sometimes offer
a mother-daughter massage. We look so much alike that it's obvious that we really are mother and
daughter. The guys love it. They get a four-handed massage and the mother-daughter thing turns
them on. And we've gotten very comfortable being nude together with one of the customers and
watching each other give hand jobs."
About a month after all this started, my wife asked if she could go to one of the parties with myself
and our daughter. She had already told our daughter that she knew we were having an affair and

asked her if it would be OK for her to come to one of the parties to team up with our daughter. She
pointed out to me that if I had the stamina, I could fuck both her and our daughter. I gulped and said
OK. So, the next party we went to, I was accompanied by both my wife and our daughter. To me, this
was a weird but exciting experience. While I was getting blow jobs from a couple of the ladies, either
my wife or my daughter were giving blow jobs to other men.
When they both came into the bedroom that I was using, they both stripped nude immediately. I was
already nude. So there I was, exhibiting my naked erect penis to both my wife and my daughter for
the first time. Of course, they had both seen it before, stroked it, taken it into their mouths and felt it
enter their vaginas. They had both swallowed my semen and felt my throbbing penis erupt in both
their mouths and their vaginas. Being nude with these two women was one of the extremely erotic
and I felt that they might not even have to touch me to give me an orgasm.
We sat for a few minutes and talked about what had happened at the party. I told them that I had
gotten a blow job from the petite young lady who was a trainee at the first party I attended and
another from one of the girls that I had seen many times. I told them that I had massages from both of
them and the older girl had given me blow jobs before, but that I was really excited to have the petite
young lady take me in her mouth for the first time. They told me that my wife had given both the blow
jobs, the first blow jobs he had given to anyone but me. My wife said that she loved the feeling of
having a new dick in her mouth and swallowing a different man's cum.
Then my wife invited me to fuck our daughter first. She said. "If you don't have the stamina to fuck me
here, we can do it later at home." So I made love to my daughter while my wife watched. We did all
the love making things. I kissed and stroked her nipples, for example, and pressed my erection
against her leg while I stroked her body. I sat between her legs while I stroked her back, then pressed
my erection against her glutes and between her legs. She massaged my back and my legs, tickled
my scrotum and stroked my penis while I was face down. When I turned over, she sat between my
legs, caressed my chest and my penis with her hands, then gave me a body slide, pressing her
breasts around my penis, then sliding up so that I could kiss her nipples again. She took me in her
mouth for a while before I entered her. When I did enter her, I had an absolutely explosive orgasm. All
of this happened while my nude wife watched.
After I recovered for a while, I made love to my wife while my nude daughter watched. We did all the
same things that my daughter had done, this time with my nude daughter watching. I had another
explosive orgasm.
A few days later, my wife startled me again. She came to me and told me that our son had come to
the massage parlor. He was nineteen at the time and so was an adult. She said that one of the ladies
had told her that there was a young man in the waiting room, so she had gone to take the massage

and was startled to see our son. She said that he was equally startled to see her, nearly nude as she
was and she could see his erection starting to form in his pants. She was excited by seeing his
erection forming and she got wet immediately. So she took the massage and gave him the same
massage she gave everyone else.
She said he was extremely excited and told her how often he had wished he could see her nude and
that seeing her in her robe around the house had only whetted his appetite. He told her that seeing
her nude and actually touching her body and having her touch his was like a dream come true.
Likewise, she had not seen him nude for many years and she was delighted to see what a good
looking young man he had become. She said that when she stroked his dick it was like a dream come
true for her as well. She loved holding his young dick in her hands and while she watched him shoot
his semen all over his stomach and her hands, she realized that he really was a grown man. She said
that she even licked a little bit of his semen off her hand to see what it tasted like. I had months ago
accepted the fact of what she was doing with other men and was frankly happy for her and for our
son.
As the months passed, both I and our son kept going to the massage parlor occasionally and
eventually my daughter gave my son a massage. She confided to me that she was really excited
being nude with him for the first time and she told me that sometime she wanted to fuck him.
Finally, one night in my wife she whispered to me, "I have started giving our son blow jobs and
fucking him. I hope you don't mind. It's as much fun for me as fucking our daughter is for you. I love
feeling his dick slide into me. He's got a nice dick, very much like yours." I told her that of course I
didn't mind but to follow the same rule and don't tell me when it happens.
This created the situation, of course, that at the next party, I went with our daughter and my wife went
with our son. As it happened in the rotation, our daughter gave our son a blow job. Later, while I
made love to our daughter, my wife made love to our son in the next room. While we were making
love my daughter told me how much she loved finally giving her brother a blow job and swallowing his
cum.
Inevitably, at a later party, my wife went with me and my son went with my daughter. This was
actually at my daughter's request because she wanted to make love to our son. My daughter confided
to me before the party that she had never fucked her brother and that she was looking forward to it.
My son went to my daughter's apartment and they left from there while my wife and I left from home.
During the party, when my wife came to my room, she was exultant. She said, "I got to give a blow
job to a new guy and then to our son! It was a blast!" Meanwhile, I told her that I had gotten a blow job
from a new girl and one of the other girls. We made passionate love while our son and daughter

made love for the first time in the next room.

